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Office Hours/Giờ Văn Phòng 
Mon thru Thur: 9AM-12Noon — 1PM-4PM 

Masses/Thánh Lễ 
Mon thru Sat: 8:30AM 
Weekend: Sat  4PM (English)  

  Sun 8AM & 10AM (English)  
          12Noon (Vietnamese). 

Holy Day: To be announced/Sẽ thông báo. 
Confessions/Giải Tội 

Mon thru Sat: 7:30AM 
Weekend: Sat 3PM,   Sun 11:15AM                                                                                                        
(Vietnamese) 

The Year of Grace  
January 5, 2020 

 

Epiphany of the Lord, Year A 
 

Chúa Hiển Linh, Năm A 

26256 Ryan Road  
Warren, MI 48091 
Phone: 586-755-1313 

Fax: 586-690-4441 
Sick Call: 586-755-5490  

Email: ologparish2012@gmail.com 

Parish Staff/Ban Điều Hành GX. 
Rev. Hoằng Lâm/Pastor-Lm. Chánh xứ 
Dcn. (Phó Tế), Kevin Tietz/DRE 
 Trưởng  Giáo Lý 
Ron Frankland/Office Manager-Thư Ký 
Regina Ciavattone, Vicariate Rep.        
Ken Kronner, Parish Council President 

Parish Mission Statement: The Combined Catholic Community of Our  Lady of Grace and St. Cletus, led by Jesus Chr ist 
and His Good News, endeavors to be renewed in Spirit, grow in faith, and live the Gospel. We invite all people to join us in joyful 
worship in service to God and neighbor. 
Sứ Mạng của Giáo Xứ: Giáo xứ kết hợp hai cộng đoàn Công giáo Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành và Thánh Cletus, dưới sự dẫn dắt của 
Chúa Giêsu Kitô và ánh sáng Phúc âm, quyết tâm đổi mới trong Chúa Thánh Thần, để cùng nhau tăng trưởng trong đức tin, sống 
chứng tá để loan báo Tin mừng. Giáo xứ xin mời gọi tất cả mọi người đến cùng hoan hỉ hiệp thông trong việc thờ phượng Chúa và 
phục vụ tha nhân.  

St. Paul Evangelization Institute 
Steve Dawson, President 

657-777-2963 

A King is Born! 
 

It is amazing how people can look upon the same event and take away 
opposing perspectives. This week we celebrate the Epiphany of the Lord. 
All nations are invited to sing the Lord’s praises for they have been 
called to hear the good news and worship the long-awaited Messiah and 
King with the gift of their lives. The word epiphany means, the appear-
ance or manifestation, especially of a deity. For Christians it is the mani-
festation of Christ to the gentiles in the persons of the Magi.  
Back to the opposing perspectives. The Magi come in search of Jesus the 
newborn king. They see the birth of Jesus as a momentous event. They 
come to pay him homage, falling prostrate as they see him. They come to 
pay respect to him, honor him and pay tribute to him. They give gifts of 
gold, frankincense and myrrh. Perhaps they do not have a full under-
standing of how this King will impact history. However, they know for 
sure his birth was foretold and that Jesus is King. This is an event worthy 
of great celebration. But not everyone has this perspective. 
Herod and ‘all Jerusalem’ were troubled, no, greatly troubled. In the con-
text of MT 2: 1 – 12 ‘all Jerusalem’ represents the High Priest and the 
Sanhedrin. They were troubled because with a new king, a new order, so 
to speak, the old king and the old order pass away. At the time of Jesus’ 
birth Herod was in charge. He held his position by the appointment of 
Rome. He held prestige and power over Jerusalem. The High Priest too 
had much to lose. He was benefitting from the merchant activity sur-
rounding the Temple in Jerusalem. He and his family benefitted from all 
of the revenue generated by the temple moneychangers and those selling 
animals for sacrifice. When a new king came most likely, there would be 
a change to the position of high priest.  
What perspective do we have when Jesus comes into our lives as The 
King? Let us not be troubled as Herod and all Jerusalem were. We 
should welcome the coming of a new ruler. Let us cast out the old order 
with its transgressions, and false securities. With its greed and shortsight-
ed goals.  
We should take the perspective of the Magi. One of homage, respect and 
appreciate for all our King has done and will do for us. The gift we 
should present to him is the gift of our very lives. We should offer aban-
donment; turning away from our will to do his. We should offer love, 
love of God and love of neighbor. We should offer worship, praising and 
glorifying God’s name. Let this Epiphany shine in our lives, so we may 
lead those seeking a king, to The King.                                         Deacon Kevin 
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Parish Guideline: With good intention to welcome others to 
worship and pray with our Church, we ask the invited person, with 
your free will, be registered in our Parish for at least three (3) 
months in order to schedule for the Sacrament of Matrimony or 
Baptism. Otherwise, a letter of permission is definitely required 
from your Pastor.  
Sacrament of Baptism of a Child: Second Saturday of the 
month after 4:00 PM Mass. Arrangements are to be made at least 
one (1) month in advance. Contact the office for the date of train-
ing. 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA): Arrangements 
are to be made with our Director Religious Education (DRE) for 
the further assistance. 
Sacrament of Matrimony (Marriage): Arrangements are to be 
made at least six (6) months in advance. See Parish Guideline. 
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick:  Please notify the office 
for prayers and receiving of the Anointing of the Sick: 586-755-
1313. 

 Hướng dẫn: Xin lưu ý quý vị dự định đón nhận Bí tích Rửa 
tội hay Hôn phối nên vui lòng ghi danh gia nhập Giáo xứ và 
sinh hoạt với Cộng đoàn ít nhất ba (3) tháng trước khi chuẩn bị 
thủ tục giấy tờ. Nếu không là thành viên của Giáo xứ, quý vị bắt 
buộc phải có thư ủy quyền của Cha sở của quý vị. 
 

Bí tích Rửa tội trẻ em: Thứ bảy tuần thứ hai trong tháng 
sau lễ 4:00 pm. Xin nộp đơn trong văn phòng Giáo xứ trước một 
(1) tháng. Xin tiếp xúc Văn Phòng để biết chi tiết tham dự lớp 
chuẩn bị rửa tội. 
 

Tân tòng (RCIA): xin liên lạc với Trưởng Ban Giáo lý 
(DRE).  
 

Bí tích Hôn phối: Luật của Tổng Giáo phận đòi hỏi phải sắp 
xếp với Giáo xứ ít nhất sáu (6) tháng để chuẩn bị. 
 

Bí tích Xức dầu bệnh nhân: Xin liên lạc Văn phòng: 586-755
-1313. 
 

Khẩn cấp: 586-755-5490 

Meaning of Epiphany 
In order to celebrate this feast of Manifestation more fully, we need to know more about the theology and sig-
nificance of this great feast of Epiphany. Elsa Chaney explains in layman's terms about this feast. Some of the 
references to the liturgy and divine office refer to pre-Vatican II rites, but all the insights are still applicable.  
The feast of manifestation, or Epiphany, is traditionally celebrated the 12th day after Christmas, January 6th. 
In the dioceses of the United States this feast has been moved to the Sunday between January 2 and January 8.  
 
For many years in the English speaking world the feast of Epiphany has been overshadowed by that of Christ-
mas. But unless we realize the significance of this great day, we see only one side of the mystery of the Incar-
nation. Now after contemplating the staggering fact that God has become a human child, we turn to look at this 
mystery from the opposite angle and realize that this seemingly helpless Child is, in fact, the omnipotent God, 
the King and Ruler of the universe. The feast of Christ's divinity completes the feast of His humanity. It fulfills 
all our Advent longing for the King "who is come with great power and majesty." We see that whereas Christ-
mas is the family feast of Christianity, Epiphany is the great "world feast of the Catholic Church."  
Epiphany is a complex feast. Originating in the Eastern Church and formed by the mentality of a people whose 
thought processes differ sharply from our own, the Epiphany is like a rich Oriental tapestry in which the vari-
ous themes are woven and interwoven — now to be seen in their historical setting, again to be viewed from a 
different vantage point in their deep mystical significance. In this brief introduction four of the main ideas of 
the Epiphany will be outlined.  
Divine manifestation: The Epiphany takes its name from the Greek epiphania, which denotes the visit of a god 
to earth. The first idea of the feast is the manifestation of Christ as the Son of God. "Begotten before the day-
star and before all ages, the Lord our Savior is this day made manifest to the world." The feast unites three 
events in the life of Christ when His divinity, as it were, shines through His humanity: the adoration of the Ma-
gi; the baptism of Christ in the Jordan; and the first miracle at the wedding feast of Cana. Moreover, at Epipha-
ny the Church looks forward to the majestic coming of Christ on the "youngest day" when His manifestation 
as God will be complete. The Gospels of the baptism and the marriage at Cana are read on the Octave Day and 
the Second Sunday after Epiphany, and later Sunday masses in the Epiphany season continue to show the di-
vine power of our Lord in some of His most striking miracles.  
Royal kingship: A second important idea in Epiphany is the extension of Christ's kingship to the whole world. 
The revelation of Christ to the three kings at Bethlehem is a symbol of His revelation to the whole of the Gen-
tile world. Epiphany presents to us the calling of not merely a chosen few, but all nations to Christianity.  
Your Light is Come: Closely linked to both these themes of divine manifestation and world kingship is a third 
idea running through the Epiphany feast: that of light. During Advent, the world was in darkness, and we 
prayed and waited in the spirit of the Jewish nation which lived in expectation of the Coming Light during 
thousands of years. At Christmas the Light shone forth, but dimly, seen only by a few around the crib: Mary 
and Joseph and the shepherds. But at Epiphany the Light bursts forth to all nations and the prophecy is ful-
filled: "The Gentiles shall walk in Thy light, and kings in the brightness of Thy rising." The mysterious star of 
Epiphany, "flashing like a flame," is still another facet of the light-motif, a symbol capable of being interpreted 
in a dozen different ways.                                                                                                                   cont. pg. 4 
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Minister’s Schedule  Jan. 11th & Jan. 12th 2019  
 4:00PM 8:00AM 10:00AM 12:00PM 
Presider Fr. Hoang Fr. Hoang Fr. John Fr. Hoang 

Deacon Dcn. Kevin Dcn. Kevin Dcn. Kevin  

 
Extra. 
EMs 

Dcn. Kevin 
Volunteers 

Dcn. Kevin 
Volunteers 
 
 

Dcn. Kevin 
D. Orozco 
 
 

Pham Quyen 
Nguyen Hoang 
Tran Chu 
Le Quoc Thong 

Lectors Volunteer Volunteer Volunteer Mai Du 
Hoang T. Phuong 
Tran Kinh 

Altar  
Servers 

Volunteer P. Taghap V. Slattery Volunteer 

Hospitality D. Krass 
 

D. Krass 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

D. Krass 
G. Ciavattone 
R. Ciavattone 
 

Cuc Phan 

    Mass Intentions 
 

Mon. January 6th 
   8:30am   
         +Souls of 4 Gioan, Kim, Catarina, Anton, all souls 

by Thien & Nhan 
 
Tues. January 7th 
          8:30 am    
          For the people of the parish   
 
Wed. January 8th 
          8:30 am 
          Poor souls in Purgatory by Jane Komasara       
 
Thur. January 9th 
          8:30 am  
          +Maria Dinh Thi Soan by M/M Tuan Hiep  
 
Fri.    January 10th 
          8:30 am     
          For the people of the parish  
 
Sat.   January 11th 8:30 am     
         +The souls in Purgatory remembered by  
         parishioners on All Souls Day 
         4:00 pm 
         +Mary Wooley by sister Kay 
 
Sun.  January 12th Baptism of the Lord 
         8:00 am  
         For the people of the parish   
         10:00 am  
         Special intention for Fr. Hoang & Fr. John   
         12:00 pm  
         +Maria Dinh Thi Soan & +Daminh Bui Dinh  
             Long by Mr. & Mrs. Khanh Lien, 
         +Souls of 4 Gioan, Kim, Catarina, Anton, all souls 

by ancestors on both sides of family by anon., All 
intentions announced today. 

         

FOR THOSE IN NEED OF OUR PRAYERS 
 

Sophia Adams, Julie Ambris, Kathy Pulice Baecker, 
Richard Barner, Barbara Bellono, Joanne Bergmoser, 
Janet Bishop, Andrew Bisson, the Boyce Family, Richard 
Brochu, Don Bruzdewicz, Francisca Buan, Christine 
Buhay, Gloria Castro, Erika W. Cavanaugh, Ruth Ann 
Clancy, Mary Jane Cosmo, Charles Dagnall, Shawn  
Doan, Anne Doan, Rita Dahmen, Pat Drobek, Judy 
Dudaryk, Marie Elliott, John Fornelli, Al Fracassa, Caro-
line Fredal, Mary Fromm, Thomas Gajda, Sylvia Gentile, 
Rose Giacolone, John Gianfermi, Gregg Golden, Chris-
tine Gorski, Euncik Gorski, Agie Green, Marie Gregory, 
Carl Hahn, Maria Hang Ha, Becky Hertzberg, Julie 
Hertzberg, Rose & Bob Jenion, Louise Heyza, Melissa 
Jones, Susan Joseph, Carol Karain, Sandy Kohlndorfer, 
Ann Koval, Dennis Krass, Judy Kupiec, Margaret 
Kurkowski, Gregory Kruk, Suzanne Kyc, Sheery Lynn, 
Lynn Macieczni, Anthony and Jan Mazzenga, Susan 
McCan, Keith McCrudden, Brian McGee, Veronica Mor-
rison, Linda Nardechia, Thuan Maria Nguyen, Sean Nor-
ris, Gordon Olis, Lorraine  Osinski, Leonard Parada, 
Mark Parks, Anita Parks, Callan Pen, Kristen Peterson, 
Judy Pienta, Joann Plachta, Mark Prang, Amy Raggio, 
Lagrimas Saens, Audrey Salet, Rosa Maria Santos, Felix 
Skowronek, Theresa Terzo, Dolores Thompson, Robert 
Thompson, Batolomeo Dinh Tran, Tham Thi Tran, Helen 
Walczak, Patricia Waligora, Thaeer H., Matthew M., 
Lillian H., Anna Warner Mayes, Krisztina Kortuesi, The 
Haio family, The Arabbo family,  Maria Kim Vu,  
Thelma Watts, John Wessels, Suzanne Wessels, Pat 
Wojnarowski, Angela Yancey, Cheryl Ymiszewski, 
Carol Zachwieja, Yvette Zubeck, and all home bound 
brothers and sisters, that God’s healing hands will touch 
them. To update, call the office at 586-755-1313. 

         
 Cầu cho các Anh Chị Em 

đang mang bệnh tại tư gia,                                      
nhà thương hay các viện 

dưỡng lão: 
 

 Anh Thơ, Cô Anna Hương, Cô Terêsa 
Linh, Ông Bạch, Ông Sái, Anh Thạc Lâm, 
Bác Vui Nguyễn, Anh Mới, Anh Phêrô 
Trần Thái, Bà Maria Lê Thị Hồng, Bà 
Maria Võ Thị Nở, Cô Maria Kim Vũ, Cô 
Maria Ngô Thị Thu Thuỷ, Cha Giuse 
Lãm, John Fornelli (fờ nel lee),  Bà Bảo 
Lê, Ông Dung Nguyễn, Cô Vân Trần, Bà 
Nguyễn Thị Lợi, Ông Nguyễn, Văn Cần, 
Anh Hà Diên Quang, Anh Giuse Lê Quốc 
Đạt, Cô La Vonne 
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Boughs of green: Parish Christmas tree lot keeps nostalgia, family tradi!on alive 
DANIEL MELOY  
DEC 16, 2019 
ST. CLAIR SHORES — Paul Angst does it for the smells. 
Well, that and the look on kids’ faces when their family is picking out the perfect Christmas tree. 
For four years, Angst has been the operator of the Christmas tree lot at St. Joan of Arc Parish in St. Clair Shores. The lot 
had 375 trees on the day after Thanksgiving, selling for $75, with part of the proceeds going to the parish’s general fund. 
With a background working in a tree farm during his time at Central Michigan University, Angst, who works mainte-
nance at St. Joan of Arc, has become a sort of “Christmas tree purist.” 
 
“It’s actually more eco-friendly than having fake Christmas trees,” Angsts told Detroit Catholic as shoppers were scour-
ing the last bits of this year’s inventory Dec. 13. The big selling day is the day after Thanksgiving, he said. “There is 
more of a connection with nature when you buy a real tree, and God wants us closer to nature.” 
Angst owns land in Applegate, a small town in Michigan's Thumb region, but the trees he’s growing there aren’t ready 
for sale, so this year’s crop comes from Wahmhoff Farms in Gobles, Mich., a small town west of Kalamazoo. 
After ordering the trees in May, the stock arrive at the parish, and it takes Angst and a small team a couple of hours to set 
up the lot on the corner of St. Joan Street and Greater Mack. 
 
“People basically are coming up and looking for what will fit in their home,” Angst said. “It brings the parents back to 
when they were kids, picking up their own trees; there is a nostalgia factor in play.” 
Angst said the parish itself used to sell Christmas trees, but the tradition has since fallen away — Christmas tree lots are 
now a dime a dozen these days, he said. But Angst said people this year have been glad to walk up to the lot, many of 
whom live in the neighborhoods surrounding St. Joan of Arc. 
 
In addition to the Fraser fir trees, Angst sells small wooden “reindeer” made of birch and jack pine, two for $50. The 
“reindeer” are a popular pick for kids and for decorating the front porch. 
“Really what I like the best is seeing my kids play through the trees, playing tag and hide and go seek with other kids; 
it’s the best,” Angst said. 
 

fm. pg. 2          How much food for thought and reflection is contained in just these three ideas, and what a signifi-
cance they have for our own time! Epiphany lifts our eyes from the family celebrations and demands that we 
should include in our vision "all the ends of the earth." It demands that, like the three wise men, we should 
have the courage to follow the light of the star we have seen, however hazardous the journey; that the light of 
our faith, like that of the wise men, should be so strong that we are able to see and recognize our Lord and Rul-
er in however unexpected a way He may present Himself to us; and that having recognized Him, we should 
bow down and adore Him, offering Him our total loyalty.  
Moreover, Epiphany demands that like these kings we should return to our own countries a different way, car-
rying to all those we meet the light of Christ. "For behold, darkness shall cover the earth," says the Epistle of 
the Epiphany Mass, "and a mist the people: but the Lord shall arise upon Thee, and His glory shall be seen up-
on Thee. And the Gentiles shall walk in Thy light. . ." These words may be applied to us, upon whom the light 
of Christ has indeed risen, and who have the responsibility to radiate that light in the darkness of our own 
world. It is clear how much the feast of Epiphany must mean to all who are engaged in the apostolate and are 
striving to extend the kingdom of Christ.  
The royal nuptials: Besides the important ideas outlined above, there is still another great theme threaded 
through the Epiphany feast—the theme of the royal nuptials, the wedding of Christ with humanity. It is an idea 
on a completely different level from the historical events which the Epiphany celebrates, yet inextricably 
bound up with them; for example, the historical marriage feast of Cana is used by the Church to suggest the 
setting for Christ's nuptials with the Church; the wise men represent not only the three Persian Magi adoring 
the Babe 2000 years ago at Bethlehem, but also the Gentile world hurrying to the wedding feast at the end of 
time when mankind's nuptials with the divine Bridegroom will be celebrated; the gold, frankincense and myrrh 
are not only tokens for the little Baby King in the stable, but royal wedding gifts for the mystical marriage 
feast of heaven.  
The Epiphany antiphon for the hour of Lauds brings out strikingly this theme of the divine marriage of Christ 
with humanity, and at the same time shows the deep mystical significance behind the historical events sur-
rounding the feast. Perhaps nowhere more clearly than in this antiphon do we see that on Epiphany we do not 
commemorate a set of historical facts as much as we celebrate a great mystery: "This day the Church is joined 
to her heavenly Spouse, for Christ has cleansed her crimes in the Jordan. With gifts the Magi hasten to the roy-
al nuptials, and the guests are gladdened with wine made from water."  
 
Twelve Days of Christmas, by Elsa Chaney, The Liturgical Press, Collegeville, MN, 1955 
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Thông Báo  
 

**Giờ Chầu và Nhận Phép Lành Thánh Thể 
7PM—9PM mỗi chiều thứ Tư. Tại Nhà Thờ của 
Giáo Xứ vào mỗi thứ tư trong tuần vào lúc 7PM—
9PM, tiếng Anh. 
*** Hội Mân Côi: Lần chuỗi Mân Côi ngay sau 
Thánh Lễ tại Nhà nguyện Thánh Cletus, mời Quý 
ÔBACE tham dự. 
*** Đọc kinh Lòng Thương  Xót Chúa mỗi thứ 
bảy đầu tháng sau thánh lễ 8:30 sáng, tiếng Anh. 

Announcements 

** Recitation of the Holy Rosary & Chaplet of  
     Divine Mercy  
     Every Sunday at 9:25am in Church. 
** Divine Mercy Novena 
     Beginning each First Saturday.     
     Novena chaplet starts following the 8:30am  Mass. 
** Holy Hour of Adoration with Benediction 
     Every Wednesday evening, from 7:00pm to 9:00pm 
     in Church.  
** Bible Study—Biblical Walk through the Bible Timeline 
     Bible Study convenes at 7:00pm in the Church meeting  
     room on Thursdays.  
 

XIN ĐỂ DÀNH NHỮNG NGÀY 
 SAU ĐÂY: 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  

December 10, 2019 
 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church     
26256 Ryan Road 
Warren, Mi. 48091 
 
Dear Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church: 
 
On behalf of the Detroit – John D. Dingell VAMC pa!ents and staff, we would like to extend our apprecia!on to you for your dona-
!on of CHRISTMAS GIFTS, BLANKETS, HATS, SCARVES, GLOVES, GAMES & TOILETRIES. 
 
It is through the efforts of community partners like you that allow us to con!nue the quality care and services that we seek to pro-
vide our deserving Veterans. We look forward to the opportunity to work with you again for future events. 
Thank you for your con!nued support. 
 
Sincerely, 
William R. Browning 
Chief, Volunteer and Community Rela!ons 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
 
Every Thursday  -  Pinochle Players 12pm (noon) 
     St. Mark Social Hall, Bart Rd., Warren 
     For info contact Carol at 586-755-3857.  
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Words on the Word 
January 5, 2020 – Right to Life 
Many will recall the effort that took place over the last several months to collect enough valid voter signatures 
to propose ending dismemberment abortions in Michigan. People of good faith worked tirelessly to collect the 
required number of signatures – more than 340,000 are necessary – to pass a review by the State Board of 
Canvassers and ultimately put the measure up for a vote by the state Legislature. 
At the time of this writing, according to a story in The Detroit News, it appeared enough signatures had indeed 
been collected, and Right to Life of Michigan was preparing to formally provide the petition to the Secretary 
of State. 
It’s the first official step in the process, and there’s no guarantee politicians will ultimately vote in favor of the 
bill. It is, by any estimation, a very positive development, though some will debate the point. In the News story 
on the developments, a spokeswoman for an organization opposed to the effort indicated the group will use 
“every tool available” to prevent the measure from becoming law. 
It’s an attitude we might expect from those opposed to such a life-affirming measure. 
And it has a sound similar to what we hear in today’s gospel about the unease surrounding the birth of the 
Christ child among those whose foothold on power seemed to be threatened. 
“When King Herod heard (of the planned homage to Jesus planned by the magi), he was greatly troubled, and 
all Jerusalem with him,” St. Matthew writes. 
And we know, of course, that Herod already had designs on eliminating the infant he perceived as a threat to 
his own plans. 
The parallels to abortion advocacy in today’s political climate are subtle but real. 
May God bless the efforts of those attempting to protect innocent life and strengthen those who wield the pow-
er to vote such protections into law. 
© 2020, Words on the Word 

 

Welcome to New Parishioners! 
If you are not currently registered, please take a moment to fill this out and return it to an usher, the parish 

office, or you may drop it in the collec!on basket, thank you. 
Name: ______________________________________________ Phone: _______________ 
Address:____________________________________________________________________________ 
     New Parishioner                                    Update Parish Informa!on  
     Moving/please remove from registry                       Would like to speak to the pastor   

Xin Đón Chào Thành Viên Mới! 
Nếu ÔBACE chưa là thành viên của Giáo xứ, xin dành một vài phút điền vào đơn xin gia nhập này và trao lại 
cho các thừa tác viên !ếp tân, văn phòng Giáo xứ, hoặc bỏ vào vỏ thu !ền hằng tuần, chân thành cám ơn. 
Tên họ: ___________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________ 
Địa chỉ:____________________________________________________________________________ 
   Thành viên mới                   Bổ túc hồ sơ thành viên 
   Đã di chuyển nơi khác/xin lấy số thành viên ra.               Tôi muốn gặp Cha xứ.  
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 Making a Report of Sexual Abuse     
To inform the Archdiocese of Detroit regarding the sexual abuse of minors by priests, deacons and other 
Church personnel and/or to speak to the Vic!m Assistance Coordinator contact: (866) 343-8055. A caller will 
be requested to provide his or her name and telephone number. All calls regarding complaints of sexual 
abuse will be returned in a !mely manner. This toll-free number has been established as part of an effort by 
the Detroit archdiocese to protect children, young people and other vulnerable people in our schools, parish-
es and ministries. This line is for repor!ng suspected sexual misconduct or child abuse within archdiocesan 
ins!tu!ons and ministries only. Persons with such complaints are also encouraged to directly contact law 
enforcement authori!es. 

 

Trình Báo Lạm Dụng Tình Dục    
Trình cáo đến Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit về hành động lạm dụng �nh dục trên các em dưới dị thành niên bởi 
các tu sỹ linh mục, phó tế, và các thành viên khác trong Nhà Thờ và/hoặc khai báo trực !ếp đến văn phòng 
Điều Phối Viên Hỗ Trợ Nạn Nhân: (866) 343-8055. Người gọi điện thoại trình báo xin chuẩn bị cho biết tên 
tuổi và số điện thoại của mình. Tất cả những cú gọi trình báo lạm dụng �nh dục sẽ được đáp lại kịp thời thích 
hợp. Số điện thoại gọi miễn phí này đã được thành lập như là một phần năng nổ của Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit 
để bảo vệ các trẻ em, giới trẻ, và những người dễ bị tổn thương trong các nơi trường học, giáo xứ, và trong 
mục vụ của chúng ta. Đường dây sẵn có  này dùng để trình báo sự nghi ngờ lạm dụng �nh dục bậy bạ hoặc có 
hành động cưỡng bức xấu xa đến trẻ em trong các cơ sở và mục vụ của Tổng Giáo Phận thôi. Những người 
than phiền về vấn đề này cũng xin mạnh dạn trực !ếp !ếp xúc với pháp luật chính quyền ngay.  
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Contact Larry Burgett to place an ad today! 
lburgett@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6268 
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DOWNEY’S
PLUMBING
All Types of Plumbing Repairs
Sewers Cleaned Electrically
24 Hour Service • 10% Senior Disc.

VISA/MC/Discover Accepted

— (586) 775-2441 —
Licensed Master Plumber

29083 Dequindre
Madison Heights

MI 48071
(248) 336-9185
Open 7 Days A Week
10:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Hot water tanks 
toilets

sewers & Drains
CleaneD

 sump pumps

(248) 542-7850

$20.00 OFF
Any Plumbing Work

E.J. Mandziuk & Son
Funeral Director, Inc.

Family Owned - Est. 1956

Sterling Heights Chapel
3801 18 Mile Rd & Ryan

586-997-3838

Warren Chapel
22642 Ryan Rd.
586-757-3563

26560 Van Dyke 
Center Line, MI

(586) 754-2464
George Rafaidus

Licensed Funeral Director

www.fordfuneralhome.org

 ALL PRO

Call John (586) 776-5167

New & Repairs

Licensed& Insured

 Roofing • Brickwork
 Gutters • Siding   
 Professional
 Reasonable
 Senior Discounts

Over 44 Years...
 Same Owner, Same 

Phone Number

David 
Wysocki

funeral home

W

Caring is our Profession
Family owned and operated since 1933

John Wilk • Steven Wilk
Funeral Directors

29440 Ryan Rd. • Warren, MI 48092
(586) 574-1770

F: (586) 574-1774

Lena Yousif Allstate Agency
26100 John R Road

Madison Heights, MI 48071
Phone: 248-509-9022
Cell:  586-250-8385

Lenayousif2@allstate.com
I'm Here to Help You With 
ALL Your Insurance Needs

* HOME * AUTO * BUSINESS *
* LIFE * RETIREMENT *

Senior Living 
Community

Madison Tower   
248-544-3800 

27777 Dequindre Rd.

Solberg Tower   
248-542-6720 

27787 Dequindre Rd. 

Madison Manor   
248-542-1238 

27795 Dequindre Rd. 

www.nationalchurchresidences.org


